
TITLE V 

MARITIME COLLISIONS, ASSISTANCE AND SALV~;:;.GE 

Chcrpt er 1. Collisions 
Art. 229. Rules Applicable to Collisions. 

W'licx.c a eolliaion o-ccurs betwc.eu::i sh1ps, tl1e cCilllp·c.:l:S:::.ti.on due for rhmages 
c:r.ised to the ships, OT to .any pr.opc:rty Oil" ,pcrson3 on ho.:..rd 1thcrco.f, shall he 
settled 11.I:i .:.ccord:l!:!!cc ·with the fellowing provision.3 • 

• .\rt. 230. Accidental Collision. 

If the collision h.:u hce.n ccc.1sic.ncd by a i'ortuitcru .'.lcdde::!lt 01" if it cannot 
he sb:cxwn th:::.t io:::tJy o-£ ,the ,p:t..-tie.J is to hbme, the dam.i•ge siha.11 :rciS.t where 
it :falls. 

Art. 231. Collision, fault of one ship. 

When any damage to ships, goods er persons has been caused hy :i collision 

Lctwccn ships, and one party alone is to blame, he shall be liable for any loss 
er damage c:irucd :t.hc-.rcby • 

.A:t. 232. Collision fault of two or more ships. 

( 1) When two otr moir.o ships .:.,re to hl::i:me, -o:rol1 ip•a:r.ty ,shrull he liable !oT a 
portion ol itho .d.111II1::11ge in rproporuoa1 to the £aru.lt:s cocrnmltted on either 

eidc. J1 it.he oiir.cums.t~ces afforrd 11110 :b.wi3 fo:r .an mppo.-rtio.n:meint in a.wy 
definite pro;p·oir.tl;o;n, the .d:umage s11all he ah.v:rcd equally. 

(2) The chmagca C:l.'USC!cl, icitJ1c:r to it.he ehl•p-g Oll" Ito their c:ll"go,cs o:r to tho 
effects or 10thcr priopc:nty of tl1e crews, p:vssongCtI:S or other persons 001. 

ho,rurd, a.:re J.Jorne ~y the ships in If' a.ult in .the nibOIV'e prop-0rr.tioru, rued 
even to rthiro pan:rtie.3 .a ship i:; not liahle £air mo.re than 8Uch propo,r.tiion 
of such da.ma.ges. 

(3) In rcs,pcct of .. lama.ges c:::.usod hy <lc::itn OT ;p~onal '.injuries, t11e ship.s 

at fault are jointly and severally liable to third parties, without pre
judice to tl1e right o! the ship which has paid a larger part than 
that which, in mccor.d::ur:ce with ttlre pI'lovi.s.iorns ol sub-article (1), sh~ 

shall hear to obtain a contribution from the other ship or ship3 at fault. 

Art. 233. Collision caused by the fault of a Pilot. 

Articles 230 to 232 s11 a,11 i:ipply 11rhere coll~lon is c:msed hy the !~ult of 
a pilot, even where pilo•ta,ge i, compul.roiry. 



Art. 23-l.. Extent to 1r:hicl1. damages arc ma:!c 500d. 

Articles !?30 • 233 shall apply to making goo<l <l::magcs which a ship h.:.s 

caused to n.nothcr si11ip, er to go.o,cli .t:i::i.l pcr.;o,n:3 an b.o:::rd citl1c.r ship, either 
hy the C..'{.ccut.i.o:n o-r 1:10:n-cxcct:tio-n of .a m::inO,otl'\TC o.r by ,the no.n.-oh~c.rvancc 

of the pir.cscriJJctl rc-gulwti:or..3 coi=cc'!'Cll,ng prcYcntion of co.Umc:ru ~t ec:i, cvc:i 
where n:o -colllsioin h~ t:J.k.C':ll -pl.rec • 

• i\.rt. .235. Du.tics of tlic ftlastcrs. 
(1) .A.f.tc-r a coJ.lisfon, ,the m::0tcr o! e.:::d1 ,c,f >the ships in collh,io.n sh.ill, so :far 

.1s he can do so without serious do.ngcr to l1is ship, l1cr crew and p~s• 
:sc:n:0cr.'J1 a.-cn:clc'!" .tSc!.i.sitJIIl!cc to it.he ~,t.hc:: ~.hip, hc:r cr.c:w ::0;d her p :i:s.;cngcr,,:;. 

(2) He shall :::1 lfa:r a.a p-01ssilile ma,ke k.noiwn to tho either sl1ip .the name 
of his sb.i-p, rthc p·otrt to which she bc-lc~~-3 .::::::d tl1c po·r:t f=cm wl1ich .!J10 

comc3 :md to which sl1c fa hound. 

Art. 236. Procedure. 

(1) The mgh.t Ito sue Iorr it.he rcco.rv.ary ioI da:magc.s r.e:,.-ultmg from ;a ,collision 
shall Dloit depend u.po:n the !£ul£:i1Iment of any ifoo:mality. 

(2) T-l1ere ,aire no legal prcsu.m.ptiOillS cf fa.ult in !l'leg:u--d 1to lia:bility for collision. 

Art. 237. Courts 1,aving Jurisdiction. 

The Iolloiwmg .Com:ita shall ha.ve j-u:risidicti.o,n to try m -mc.tlon f1>rr dama:gm 

~ out of a col.l.isitoa: 

(.a) the court ol the pla-ce olf co.llisiioo:i whera the collision has OJCC1.'Cl'e'1 within 
:the limi:ts of a port ~ tin te:rritoit'ial waitem; or 

(h) the eoUll'lt where the deie"ll'diam.t h:i.s his idiomi:cile; o;r, 
(c) !the com:t ol :the pla.ce orf iregib-try of the ship of the shiip-o·wner against 

~om the action is mtroduced; OT 

(.d) rth.c oou.:r:t o! the pl:llCC wh·ere ithe ship fons h-oon :ir.rcstcd, even ·alt.er r:elca:sc 
has tbeen ordcr:cd upon l>.ul or cit.her scca:cl.ty. 

Art. 238. Limita.tion. 

(1) Ac1ions £or damage Ito ipr.o'Porty o.r pcnsons -3Ili.si.ng out o,£ olllC of the ad's 

~merrod to in Articles 230 lt!o 234 sh~ be h:m::rerd aditer ,two yea-r3 from 
th.e da.ite of the OO'Ct.ttrc:nlce: 
P.ro:riided it:h:ut a e1mm mJJdar .A.t,t. 232 (3) $1lia.ll he h:irrod mftcr Ollie year 
from. ithe date ~ p·mym'CI?t. 

(2) 'fhe i>'C'ciod:s specified in sub-a'I11liclo (1) shill noit rnn where mr.rcst of the 
dcfc:nd:l!Dlt vessel iln the territorial :w:J1t:cr5 of tho S tatc in whir.h the 
cl:wrn,DJQt h:21.t Wa domicile or principal pl:ricc of businiCSS has not been 
poaiible. 



Chapter 2. Assistance and salvage at sea 
Art. 239. Rules applicable to assistance and salvage. 

Aosi..it:l!:lce and salvage are subject to the provio110013 of thi-s Ch:iptc:. 
Art. 240. Remunercition. 

Every aet of aiss.i.st.:i:ncc or sn.lva•;;c which luu hcon succc:s.sful shall give a 
right to equ.ita.ble rcnu.mora.tio.n which .sh:iill nort exceed the value o-I the pro
por.ty salvaged. 

Art. 2-H. No renumeration. for forced salt:agc. 

No one shall .be entitled to any salv:igc reward who forces his salvage scr• 

vtcc~ upon the Blhip ag:11mn the exprc..1,s .md proper ro!U3al o:f the person in com• 

m::.nd. 

Art. 2-i2. Assistance of Ship1 by Shipowners. 

Sailv.:i.ge :reanunera.ti.on ahall be due a.1thou;h the salving ah.ip befongs to 
the same owner as the salvaged ship. 

Art. 243. Exceptional Assistance in. T owage and Piloting. 

If anyone h3.5 underrtaken. by contraiot to amist the sh.ip by piloting~ towing 
or the like, amsd the ship ea.mes in di;tress, -he sl1all n,o.t be entiitled to any sa.1-
v:ige reward unless the assistance thus rendered cannot be held to be covered 

by the con.tNc~ 

Art. 244. Saving of Life. 

(1) No •remuner:itio,n shall be due fro,m the persona who.se lives :ire eaved. 
(2) Salvera oI hum:m llie who ha.'\·e :ta.ken part in the servicca rcnclercd on the 

occaaion oI the &ame wingers are entitled to a fair shue oil the remunera
tion aw-a.rded to the sailver.s of the ship, her cargo •3111.d acce&s-0-ries • 

.Art. 245. Determination of the amount of remuneration. 

(1) The 18JD.Ount ol rem.uner:utiioai eh:ill he iaed ~y agreemen.t between the 
parties, and, failing agreement, ihy the court. 

(2) The propor-t!.on in wl1ich tltc rmnuner.uti.on ~ to be d.is,trihuted :imon,g th.e 
sa.Ivo·rs, or a.mo,ng the own1ers, the m~ter and the crow- o-I ea.ch aa.Ivicg ship 
shall he detC'rmtn1ed in the same m·QmlJCl". 

(3) Where tl1e sah·ing shi,p i.s a !orci:gn &l1i:p, the a.ppo.rtioruncnt among the 
owner, m:nster :i.r.sd pemo-n.s in the scrvfoe oJ the ship sh.all be determfoed 

in a.coorda:n.ce ,vlt:b the na.ti-01nal laiw of ithe .ship. 

Art. 246. Cancellation or Alteration of the Salvage Agreement by the Court. 

(l} Any a;reement as to assista'IJCC or 1Sai.lvage entered into at the moment 

.11ml UDdcr t.he i.n.flucr.:cc of cfan.ge:r may, wt the request of ei.thCfl' paT:ty-, be 
cancclfoJ or ,•a.ried Lr the co.u:rt fo,r good rc3,80,D, 



(2) Where lit is shown it.11:Lt !the ,C01t:J:jallJt o..£ 10II1iC -0! the pwcs hai.s been obt:iin
Ol} ihy I.r::iucl (l.r coinccmlmc:r..t, ,cir where tho romuncr~tion i3 d1sprorpor.tio
na-tc to the service.; 'l'!anJ.or.a:l, tl1.c .i,;rccmc:m.t may he c::.nicellcd or va:ried 
hy the cour.t :i•t tho (l"cq,.1.c-.31t oJ .the pQrty ,cl'Icctocl. 

Art. !?-t7. llotu remuneration. determined. 

(1) TJ1c ;rommtcr:x:tiioin d1:ill the fh:c-d 1,y the co.uxt h~:vi:.ng re:;:u::d t.o the !ollo.w-

(a) the mc:zsurc 0£ success whicli the salv::gc opcr:itions have had; 
(.h) :the eo,mpatcnicc 1.:.n1cl el--iU slullwu by :the e:alv:t?gc sc:rvicc.s, the 

time 1.!.::icd t:.nd the c::-:crtlc.:ca mwdo .in ,them; 

(c) the danger to ·wliich the salv::rrcd ship, her p=ss~ngcro, crc,;•r or 
co:O,UJ h:.rvc be;c::1 c..~poscd; 

( d) the ,d::tT.:gcr Ito 1wih£ch the ~:dvc:n er their property hnvc he:c.n 
C.'"q> 0 S'Otl. ; 

( e) .the risk nm by lth.c smlvo:rs oI my liaihillty in ,da.m:llgc.1 to :third 
1pax.tiic:s oo: of lalllf cit.liet loes; 

(f) :the lo;m of life, ip:araoairu. mjmy or ith:e dam:i:go to p:r.opcrty so£. 
!er.ed by lthe salv:Oll"s, the ,expemes they hmv-e mcur.r.cd mid :the 
losses sttsltmed, iflllr.ther 1lhe value 10if the ap.pllimces ll!cd in the 
e::lv:i-gc cper.~ticms; 

(g) the i.?ict th:ttt the shiip bed by ttl1e e3il.vc:n hn3 been e,pcci:illy 
:fitted for salvage opcr::.tions; 

(h) t11e :value of the ipropcrty e:ilvngccl. 

(2) The Co.mt m·::.,y reduce or :r.cfusc ,to •gr:talit ir:om.Ullieii121tio-n-, ·where it uppeara 
:th:it the salV'-0.r.3 lh:i.v.c iby their .if.iult Tc:n.dered ithc snlv.agc o,r a:ssutancc 
neccss:xry, ,o.r h::1ivo been guilty of d1c.£t, rreccivu:ig stolen -good.:!., or o.ther 
.acts of fr:iud. 

(3) The considerations set out in s:iu-:irticlo (I) shall he taken into 
con.s.!:dcr:x.tion il~·l1c.n ,clctc-rm.ii:L"lg ::n :xpporticmncnt un,dcr Art • .2.J.5 (2). 

A.rt. 2,13. Assistance compulsory in respect of persons found at sea in. danger 
of being lost. 

(1) Tlic m~tc-r el1:11J, fO {i.!.r ~s he c::..'"ll c!o so ~•.ritl10,ut serious danger to hu 
shir, her crC'\v ::..~cl ip:1s,3cn1ge.""S, ;rc:n.lcr •~istancc to r.:JY pcr!on found 
::.t sc~ in <.fa:ngcr -cf hcin,g lo.st. 

(~) No c!ut.ie.s oir li,::J,.ili.Lics .n.rc .wnpc·scu on. or incurred by, t11c owner o.f 
t!ic !h!p under t11h Ar\icfo. 



Art. 249. Claim& for payment of assi.stance or salvage remuneration. 

{l) Claims of the payment ol ~ta.nee or salv:llgo remuneration shall he 
'hnrreu after two yc:ir.s from the day on rwl1ich -:issistaaice or salv.a.ge has 
beon complctet!: Pro,-ided that this per.iod shall :nlO•t run where a.tte8t 

of the assisted or salvaged ship within the territorial waters o! the State 

where tho cbi.m::mt is domleiled o,r hxs ~1.is pri.ncip•al pl~e of busin·es.s9 

has niot been po·ssihlc. 

(:?) Tl1c daim slull give rise to :i lien on the sl1ip and freight in accordance 

with Art. 15 (3). It sluill in addition :give r.ise to a lien on the 
salvaged goo-ds. 

Art. 250. Application to Government Ships of Rules Regarding Assistance. 

The rn.Je.3 b.id do.-wa in t!1is Chap,ter shall ,apply to Government ships. 
In the cn.!e oI 4"i•st~ lent oir. saJ.-vage made by Government ships, the 
Im·pe:rial Go,·ernment ~hall have the same dghts c:s ·a prlv.ite mana~g owner. 

TITLE VI 

PARTICIPATION IN GENERAL AVERAGE 

Art. 251. General Average Act. 

There is a general average act '.When and only when, any extraordinary 
.s:i,crifice or e.~cndituro is ~ntentaiona.lly and ir.easo.naibly ma.de o.r :i.ncu.rrect for 
the common safety for tbe purpose of preserving from peril the property 
involved ini ,a common ma1dt.ime adventure. 

Art. !?52. Sacrifice arul Expense& How Borne. 

Ge.nel'lal ave-r-:i,ge socrifiees ,a.nd ,expen5e.s al1all be ho-me by the different 
contributing interests on the basis hereinafter provided. 

Art. 253. Only Losses, etc. direct consequence of Act allowed. 

Only sn.cl1 loeE,~, d.i.n1 . .1,ges o:r cxpcn~es whiol1 arre the di.rect co.113equen~e 

of the general ,avera:ge act sh1ll11 be 1all.01wcd as ,ge,ne.ral average. 

Art. 254. Loss or Damage not Alloioed. 

Loss or d:Lm:ig~ susta.im.ed b,; the shi.p oir cmngo through delay, whethei: 

011 tl1e voya,;o or C'u1-scquently, woli n., demur.ra;g~ mi:d any indirec! lo.s-3 
whatsoever, such :is loss of markcty sh:ill not he admitted as general ayc:J;e .. 

Art. 255. Reslllt of Fault of One Party. 
Rights to contriln1tions in ;cneral aver:igc ,hall not he affected, thou~h 

the event whirh :;ave rise to the aacri!ico or expenditure, may hne been dnti 



to the fa1tlt of one o.f the p:i:rt~cs to the :i:<lvcin:tu.rc; but thh shrull not prejudice 
any romccl.ics which may he open :igai.n;3t th:llt p:iirty ior such £:ntlt. 

Art. 256. Onus of Proof. 

The onu-3 of pr-oof i.; upo·n ,the p.iTty cb.i.m.in1g in gcnc'r;il :i7cr:igc to show 
tha,t ,the 1o:ci3 or c::cpc.ns.c claimed i3 properly allow:thle as general a:vcra:gc. 

Art. 257. Extra Expenses. 

Ar..y cx.tr:i C."CJ)Clt3C d.ncunct.l in phco of ,another expense which would 
11:?.Yc :Leen aJ.l.ow:ililc :is bonc:l'lal ~ycr~;;c sh=w.l Le ,clc-cmc<l to Le gcnor:il .1.vcrage 
.and ~◊ ,::i.llowccl witl1out rog:i:ral rto tl1c s:i,in.g, il .a.nry~ .to ot!1cr interests, but 
(J.nly up 1.o the .:.mo.u.nt of ,the gc:::l'c.r:U .a.vc:ragc e::q,cn:s,c ,t!-voldccl. 

Art. 253 . . Adjr:stmcnt of Loss end Contributio:1. 

1) Geric.r:11 ,:rrcragc shill be .::dj,utcd :l.3 roga.rc1, hoth loss :md cc:r:t:rilmtio:ni 

upon the h:isis of valu.c3 ,.:.t the :time a:nd pbce iw11en and where the 
~d.ve:rrt~e c-:id.'l. 

2) Thu Article ~Jrnll no•t ::n'Tcct the determin:::.tion ,o! ithe place at ,v-hic.h 
the avcr:::gc st~temcnt J.3 .to he mxclc ur,. 

Art. 259. Jettison of Cargo. 

No jctti5o.n oI ca.rgo shall be made go-0,d :1\3 ,general ave.rage, unl"-6S sucli. 
c:1.rgo is c.:.rric.d in ::::cco.rcla.ncc •with the .reco:gnl.::cd cu.stom cJ .the trade. 

Art. 260. Da:nagc by Jettison and Sacrifice for the Common Safety. 

DJJm:ige do.n,e to a s,hip ,:in.u c:rgo, c;r cit.her o:f ithcm, hy -Oil' in con.sequence, 
ci a e=icrificc m:!de for t!!c cc,mmc:1 .s::t.fctr, .:·n.d by 1watc:r which gocg ,clown 
a sl1ip "s I1atchcs opcnccl or other opcnbg made for the purpose of makin; 
a jettL:..on fo:r it.he cou::.mo;n s.rufcty, shaU he m::.dc goo,d ru gencr::i.l ,ayc:rage. 
Art. 261. Extinzu,isldng Fire on Shipboard. 

D:imagc done to a ihip •::.n.d c::.rgo, c,r either of :them, hy W:ltcr or other• 
wise, inclu.ding dama~e by bc:id1i.n~ er scuttli,:1:; a hurn.i.ng ship, in e.~tin,gu,Lsh• 

i.cg .a fire on hoa.r<l ,the .shi.p, shJ..11 be made go,o,<l ~ general .averaige; except 
th:lt no co,mpe.nsaition ihall he m::.clc fo.r da-n1.::gc to .s.uch portions of t."1.e sl1ip 

c.nd hulk cxr;;o, or -to such scp~::r!c p~cka.;c-.s oI .cargo, n.a 11:i.vc hcen on fire. 

Art. 262. Cutting Away Wreclc. 

~-s or ,damage c:mscd by cuttlng •=w:ty the -wreck or irem:i.iru of sp.ttd, 
o:r of other ,things which ha.ve ·previorusly :Leen cmr:rfod DMD.Y by .sea-peril, s.h:ill 
n-ot he m:rdc goo,d as gca:i:er.a.l aver.age. 



Art. 263. Voluntary Stranding. 

When ,a ali.ip .is interutionill,- .run oin sho.re, ,a...'"1.d the circumstances axe 
such that if that course were not adopted she would inc,litably drive on shore 
o:r o.n rro,cks, no lotE13 or dam:::ge c:n:t3cd to the sl1ip, cargo and freight orr my 
o.f them by such intentional ru.n:I11bg OIIl s110.rc shill he made good .as genc:r:u 
average, but loss or dama~e incurred in reflo:iting sucli a ship shall he allowed 
C!8 gcn·cra.l avcDage. 

In nil other casC3 whc:rc a. f,hi•p ia 1i.:~tcnt.icn.:1lly run c,n :s.110-re- fo:r the com
mon sa.f'cty, the congcriuc-nt lo!!.3 o.r J:m:i,~c ::,hill be cl.lowccl :13 general avc::-:1.;;e. 

Art. 264. Carrying Preis of Sail - Damaga to or Loss of Sail~. 

Da-m:i.gc to Oil" fos.3 oi sdh :1:n.u epa.r,3, c.r eit11cr otf ,them, call!'ed hy forcing .J. 

ah1p of! the ground cir by •clr.h·ing J1cr l1ishcr ..ip the g:-0:und for :the c.o,mmon 
aa.Iety, shall he m;.1;de gociu ~s gcnc::.-al :1:vcr~;c; hut where ~ ship i, .ru1oat, 1210 

loss or d:mnaige ca.used to 'the ship, e:.r;o and freight, or (JIJ.y cf them. by c:i:r• 
rying a press o:£ sill, s1-1ill h c m::.de gcc,d ~ ~e::::.c.r:il ia.vc:r.:::ge. 

Art. 265. Damage to JJlacldnCTy and Boilers. 

D:unn.ge e:iuscd to m::chinery ,::.ncl hcilcT.s d tl. ehlp 1v-hic.Ii i3 :l:Shorc ,od in 
a po.sitJioin of ,peril, iin ende:ivou.rmg t:> ne.r1o.::.:t, e~1all he allowed !in ge.n,eral 
average when sh·oim ,to have .,:ir.iseni l:r.cm a.n ziomcl .ia:itei:itio:n to fia::.t the ship 
fo,r the comm.o-n sa.fety -at the risk of mch damage, but where ia ship u aflo.a.'t 
no loss or damage caused by lV"orkfag the machinery and boilers, including 
loss or damage due to compouding of c::igines .or such mc:isurcs, shill in 
any circumstmces be m::.clc .go01d •t?:S r;o::::.e.rtl avcr~gc 

Art. 266. Lighten-Ing a Sl:.ip 1.vl:.cn Ashore, and Consequent JJar.:agc. 

W,hen a ship is aclioir.c •~rl c::r.go :l-::td s11iip's !uc.1 .a.nd star.cs cir a,ny of them 
are disch:J.rged as a :;on:cral .a.vcr~r;o cict the cxtr.:i. cc:st o.£ lightonin.g, lighter hire 
nnd rc-.s.l1ipping (il in-curred), ~d tho lo.:.s >CT dam~gc ISC3t:::in:ed thc:rehy, shall 
be admitted i:.s ,general nvcraige. 

Art. 267. Sliip's lllatcrials end Stores Burnt for Fuc?. 

Shtp•a m:.tter.i:JJU .md stc:ros, or ~:ny of thc:n. ncc~:;:i:riily iburnt for {a.el for 
t11c commo:n s:uc:ty ~1: a time o! pcl'il, shill .be .aclmittc:d ~ gcnCTal avcT:i.gc, 
when :ind only ·when •an ample supply of f ucl has been provided, but the csti• 
nutccl qtt:l'~/Lity o! Incl t!t=.t wo-ulil lt:1'\·c Leen. ccir.is-u:mc-d, calculatc-J at the prico 

current nt the s11ip's fast port of t!cpnrturc at the cbtc of her lc:ivir.g, sh=.11 be 
crcditocl to the .gcr..c-r:tl ::.yc.~:i.1gc. 

Art. !?G3. E.t:;1cnsc3 at Port of Ref Ltgc, etc. 
(1) When a .ship !111:Jl!l ,1:1.vc entered a port or place of r.c!uge, or &11:tl.l b:ivo 



returned to her port or placo of loading in consequence of accitlcnt, 
en:crif.i.ce or other cxtra,or1Hna.ry c:.rcumatanccs, which render that n.eees.

sany for tbc common safoty, the cxpc.n..!CS of enitm-inlg such port or place 
aha!) be :ulmiiLtcd :119 general ave-rage; and when ahe shall have sail~ 

ithcnco ,,~iLh her ori.gi.nal cnJ";;o, or pa.rt oI it, the corrcspondi.ng expens.cs 

of lcnving such port or place con~c<Juout upon su-ch entry 01" return 1hn1l 
likewise he atlmittcd as gcnoral average. 

(2) When a shi•p is at :in.y port o,r place of Tefuge and iis nc.ccS6:irily removed. 
rto ano:thcr pon or plaice because rcpa.irs c:i.n:not be carried ou-t in the first 
po·rt or place, the provicio•ll.3 of this Article shaJ.l be applie,d to the second 
port or place as if it were a por.t o.r pibce o! .refuge. The provisiona oif 
_.\.r.t. 269 s-haiil he mpplicd to the prolo,ng:1-ti001 of the voyage occ-:tei.oned by 
snc-h remo.v:u. 

(3) T.he COi.St 0£ hand1i:n:g oin bo~d o.r dischn.rg.ing c::rrgo, iuol oir stores, 
,whether '3ft a por.t Oll" pb·ce oI loading, cllill or refuge, &hall be admitted 
as general average when the handling or discharge was necessary for the 
common safety o.r to ena:hle d~3ge to the shi·p caused by &aeri!ice or 
accident to be repaired, or the repairs were necessary for the safe prose .. 
euti.oa of the voya-ge. 

( 4) Whenever the cost of hmdli.ng or discb,rurgm.g cairgo, fuel or sto~es lB ad .. 
mis&i.lble as general aver:11ge, the cost of reloaid,in:g and a.toiwm•g &UCh car.go, 
!uel or stores on board the ship, together with all storage- charges (includ• 
ing lire insurance, iI incurred), on such cargo, fuel or atores, ahall like• 
wise be 10 admitted. But w,hen the shiip is condemned or does not proceed. 
on her 01ri-gi1nal voya;g~ lllO stor1aige f"..xpenscs incur.red alter the daite of the 
ship's eoin·demnaiti.o.n o.r or£ the ab~donment of the voyage shall be a:d .. 
mi·nted as genera-I averaige. In the ev-ent of the con demnatio.n of the ship 
or the abandonment of the voyage before completion of discharge of 
eairgo, 6-torage expenses ,ms a.hove sha:11 be a:dm.itted as general average up 
ito d:ute o-f completiiio111 oi£ diisch:lll"ge. 

(5) II a sl1isp under avor:11gc be in, ,a ,po1.1t or place .at which i·t ~ practienhle ~ 

rep:i,lr ;her, so n:s to en.11blc l1c:r -to camry on tho iwiole c31r1go, an-d a:f, in oir.de:r 

to aave C.""q>en.acs, eiithe:r s.he is towed d1on to some other port ,oor place of 

repaiir o,r to he:r dcstir.i:11t.iioni, oir 1:l1c car.go o-r a ipo'l"fion of it iis tr:ms:hipped 

hy ainiotl1er shi•p, or o•t:l1crwiise .,£o,n..,:.ird0d, -then the exu,a cost oi£ 6uch to• 

:wage, transhipmcnt nncl forwarding, or .my of them up to the amount 

of tl1e extra expense savccl sball be payable by the several parties to the 

:zidventure in ip-ro.porti•on to th·c e:xbr:1iordi!J11:n-y' expense s:wed. 



Art. 269. w·ages and ~1Iaintcnancc of Creu1 and ot/,,er E:cpenses bearing up far 

and in a Port of Refuge, etc. 

(1) ~r agc.3 :iud ,m:1intc~:1ncc of master, o.f'ffom-3 u:n.J crew :rc~cnu.hly incurred 

,and incl ,and storC-3 CC•nc.umcd during the prolci::;l;tlon ci the voy:i;gc O.C• 

cmsio.n.c:d by a ship entering a pert oir p-b:ce cf rc.fuge O!I' return.in:; to lic:r 
port o-r place oI loading .shill he ·admitted. as gc:n;c.ral a-vcra.gc when the 
expenses of entering such •port or place arc allowable ia gcnerd ave:::igc 
in a-ccord:mcc wiith A.rt. 268 (I). 

(2) '\l-'hcn a ship .wall l1avc cntcrccl o.r Leen Jctaincrl in ~, port er pkcc 
in consequence of accidc.nt, sacrifice or other c:.:traortlinary drcumsta:icc.3 
·which render that necessary for the common sa.fcty, or to cnaLlc clamagc to 

ithc ship cau.c·cd hy a..::.crificc ocr :!:Cci<lc:n:t to he o:c-p:tlrcJ, if the rc:::,ai:-a 
were nccossa.ry !o·r ,the a:uc pr.:::u•ccuti,on o.f tlte Yoy.?.0c, tlrn w~g(;3 a.nil. m:un• 
•tcna.nce of the ma:stc-r, 01ff.iccr.3 and crew re:ll.:to(O.ably iin,currod during tl1c 

,c.~lr!a period oJ detC'.Il!tio.n 1n ,sucl1 ~otrt o:r pl.:::ce un.til the s.!1ip 6hall o:r 
should have .been ma:de r.eady to p-ro:ceed up.on her voyage s.b :ill he a,d. 

nutted ito :ge:ncr:u ,.wcr.age. Whein. :the ship it3 cor.:c!cmncd Olr does n.ot 

p·roceed on be.:r o:rigi:nail vo1y:ige, the c:-::tr.:1 period o! .clctcn,tio.n !11:ill he 
,deemed in,ot to e..--ctend ibeyo!Ild the ,date of :the sihip's condemnation or the 
:i:bandomnen:t of the ,poya:gc oll", if <liscl1a:rge o·f c~:rgo h not t11cn complet
ed, beyond the date of completion of discharge. 

Fuel ,and store13 consum.cd daring the extra ·period of dct~tlon shall 
he ~dmittcd ai.s •genern:l .avc-r:?ge, e:ccop t such f ucl .mnd st:oire.s ::J a.re con• 
au.med a.n e:!Ieetin·g :rop ms not .allowable in gc:ncral a.ver:?1ge. 

Port cha:rgos mcu:rrod dur.ing rthe extra. ,period of dctantion ehall 
likowi3e be .admitted ·12& geDJer.al a:vcr::::g·e e~cep t sueh ch:llrgcs a3 arc m• 
<:UTred solely hy ireason of ropair.s :nio-t .allcrw::thlc in. general average. 

(3) For the -purpose of .this .:tn.d the other .a,rticlru wa:ge.s eliall ,include all pay. 
monu made to or Ior the bcnc:Cit o.f til1e m:i,stc:::, c!ficcra .and crew, whether 
such payments be imposed hy law upon t1te shipownerg or he made under 
the ,terms or article, -3£ employment. 

(4) When overtime is paid to the master, officers or crew for maintenance 0£ 
the ,ship or rop:1.Lrs, itl1e coat o! whic11 is :n-3t allowable in ,gcnCTa.l .ivcragc, 
6Uc.h overtime shall he allowed in general average only up to the savi-n g in 
C..'"q>ense which ·would ha:ve boon inC'Urred .tnd admitted as gc-ncr:i1 a.vc-r:i;~, 

ha.d such overtime nett been incu.-red. 

Art. 270. Damage to Cargo in Disclr.arging, etc. 
D:un:tge to or loss of e:irgo, !uel or .tores .ca.used in the 4Ct of lumdlln.g, 

Jischargi.ng, storing, reloading and stowing &hall he made good as general 



avcra.ge, when and only when the coot of those measu:rea r.espectively is adI!llttct.l 
:u general .:i.vera:ge. 

Art. 271. Deductions Jrom Cost o / Repairs. 

In adjusting claims for :;cncral a.vera;c, repairs to Le dlo,•,·ctl in general 
a.ver:ige ah:ill he subject to deductions in respect o.£ "new !or old"' :iccor<ling ta 
the following rules, wl1erc old material or parts arc replaced Ly new. 

The deductions shall Le regulated Ly the a;c of the sh.ip from tl~tc of orig• 
in.al register to the date oI accident, except !or provisions and stores, iu:;ulation, 
lifo ant.l simibr Lo.:!ts, gyro compass equipment, wireless, direction finding, echo 

.sounding antl sin1ib.r appaira:tua~ mad1inc.ry .an<l Loilcrs ior which the <leduc
tio.n3 shall Le rc;:;uk!cd .hy the ::zgc oE the Farticub.r pa·ru to which they apply. 

No deuuction shal11c mat.le in respect of p_rovisions, stores ancl gear which 
h.1:i,-c not Leen in u.:-c. 

The deductioru shcll he ma.de from the cost of new mate.rial o·r pa.rt., inc• 
luding bhour and establishment charges, hut excluding cost of opening up. 

Dryclock ~nd slipway due., -lnd costs oi shiftinJ?; the ehip shall he allo,,?cd in 
full. 

No cleaning and painting o.£ l>ottom shall l>e allowed, if the bottom has not 

been painted wlt.hln cix co:itlu prcvfo.-a3 to the drut.e of the accident. 

A - Up to 1 yea:r old. 
All rcp:drs shall .be allowed in £ull, except scaling and cleaning and 
painting or coatin~ of bottom, from which one-third is to be deducted; 

il - .Between 1 ::-::cl 3 yc:J:r3 old. · 

Deduction oH sc:ilin,g, cleaning •:1:nd painting bottom as above ut:~cr 
Clause A. 

One-third shall be deducted ofi sails, rigging, ropes, sheets and hawsers 
{other th:m wi:rc .and chain), awn!n.g:1, coYcm, provfaionis and storca a1:.d 
,p:J.inti.ng. 

One-si...:th shall ho deducted ofi woodwork of hull, including hold ceiling, 
wo.odc.n ma.s~, sp:rr,3 ancl l>oa-u, furniture, upholstery, crockery, met:il 

.and gl:i.ss•warc, wire, r:ig-gin•g, wire ro,pcs and wire ~1:iwscr.::, gyro ccmpae.s 
equipment, wire!~~ dircetio-n fin,run·g, echo sMlllding an-d simil::.r app:t• 
ratua chain c.nibles .and eol11l.ections, winches a.nd crainc3 a;ntl connection! ' . 

~nd electrical machinery .and eonncctions otl1cr than clcctric:::1 propelling 
m:ichinery other rc:pasirs to he .allowed in full • 

.1-Iot:J s11e:11tl1ing £or ·w·ooden or composite .a.hips shall he dealth with J,y 
:illowir.g in !ull the co.st of a weight o-£ metal &l1eathing strip!'ctl 0££, 



n1mus the proccclh of the oIJ mcta.1. Na.~, !elt nnd lab-0u.r mctallln:; a:rc 
aul.tjcct to a Jctluction of one-third. 

C - Between 3 a•nd 6 ye:iTs. 

Dccluction.s as 11:l,ove unclcr Cl.mse D, c:cccpt that one-third he dcductctl 
off wornlwl>rk of hull inclu,Ung hold ceiling, wood-en m.iets, spairs a:nd 
boats, furniture, upholstery, and ooc-aixth be deducted off iron-work of 
masts and &par.s a::id all machinery (i.nclusive of hoilera and their moun
tings). 

D - Between 6 and 10 year.:'. 

Dcductio·ns as above under Clause C, except that oi:ic-third he deducted 
of! all rigging, ropes, sheets, and luwscrs, iron-work of m.ists and spars, 

gyro comp.1:-s equipment, wireless, direction finding, echo sounding and 
~imibr apparatn:-1, ir:.:mlation, auxilia,ry m:1d1incry, stccri.ng gca.r, winches, 

cra:ncs and con,ncctio,ns an·d all otl1er machinery (inclusive of boilers and 
their mountings). 

E - Between 10 and 15 yea.rs. 

9ne-third to be deducted off all renewals, except iron-work ol hull and 

cementing and chain cables, from which one-shth to he deducted, and 
anchore, which are allowed in full. 

F - Ove:r 15 ye a•rs. 

One-third to be deducted of£ all ren•ew:i.ls, except chain cables, from 
which one-sixth to be d-edu-cted, a.nd anchors, which a.Te allowed in full. 

Art. 272. Temporary Repairs. 

(1) Where tempor:iry repairs arc eif ected to a ship at a port of loading, call 
or refuge, £or the common safety, or of damage c.1used by general average 
aacriiice, the cost of such repairs shall be admitted aa general average. 

(2) Where temporary repaira of accidental damage are effected merely to 

en:ible the adventure to be completed, the cost of such repairs shall be 
admitted as general a.verage without regard to the 1aving, if any, to 
other interests, hut only up to tlic saving in expense which would have 
been incurred and allo-wed in general average if auch repairs had not 
l>cen effected there. 

(3) No deductions "naw for old" shall he made from the cost ol temporary 
repairs allowable as general average. 

Art. 273. Loss of Freight. 

Loss of freight ariaing from damage to or lo,.;s 0£ r.argo shall he made 
good as general average, either when c:iu.sed by a general avenge act, or when 



the d3lll:ige to or lo.so o! cargo is ao made good. Dcdiuction shall be made from 
the amount of gross freight lost of the charges which the owner thereof wot:lJ 
have incurred to e:irn such freight, but ha.s, in con,sequence o! the sac::iiicc, no.t 
incurred. 

Art. 274. Amount to ba r.iado good for cargo lost or damaged by sacrifice. 

(l) Tlie amount to Le m::.c!c goocl ::s general avcr:ige !or damage to or loss 
-0! goods i:?acrificcil chall Le the lo&!! which the owner oI the goods h:u 
sustaincJ. thereby, Lasc«l on the market values at the last day of discharge 
ol the vessel or at the termination of the ad\·cnturc where thi5 ends at .a 

pl::ce other than the original des~ination. 

(!?) :W'hcro goods so da.m:igcd arc sold and rthe a.mount of the damage h::~ 
not been. othcrwioc agrcecl, the los.s to he m:ule good in general average 
shall he the difference between the net proceeds of sale and the net sound 
value at the last day of dischar.ge of the vessel or at the termination of 
the adventure where th'is en& at a place other than the oTiginal 
destination. 

Art. 275. Contributory Values. 

(I) The contribution to a general average shall he made upon tho act-..ial net 
value., of the property at the termination o! the adventure, to which 
values shall be added the amount made good as •general average for 
property aacriiiced, iI not already included, deduction being made fro~ 
the &hipo-wner'a freight and passage money at risk, ·of such charge. and 
crew's wages as would not have heen incurred in earning the freight, had 
the ship and cargo been totally loat at the date of ·the general average 
act, and have not been allowed as general average;ded.uction being also 
~ade from the value of the property of all charge.a incurred in respect 
thereof subecquently to the general average act, except auch charges as 
Jire allowed in general average. 

(2) PaSacnger.s' luggage and personal effect3 not shipped under hill of lading 
shall not contribute iti general average. 

(3) The amount to be allowed as general avenge !or damage or loas to the 
ship, her machinery and/ot' gear when repaired or replaced ihall be 
tho :ictu:il re:isona.ble cost 0£ repairing or repl:icing such damage or 10&1, 
subject to deduction in accordance with Art. 271. W11en not repaired, 
reasonable dcprecktio:i shall be allowed, not exceeding the estim:ited 
eo~t of repairs. 



Art. 276. Damage to Ship. 

"\'fhere there is an actu:il or con.struc:.ive total loo3 0£ ,.he ~hip the amount 
to be allowed aa general average !or damage or loSo to the ship caused by a 
general average act shall be the estim~tcd sound value of the ship :if tcr 
deducting thcreI.rom the estimated cost of repairing damage which is not 
general average and the proceed.; 0£ sale, i! any. 

Art. 277. Undeclared or Wrongfully Declared Cargo. 

(1) Damage or losa cau~c~ to gooda loacled without the knowledge of the 
ohipo·wncr or hiJ agent or to goocl.3 wil!ully micdc-::criLcd at time of ~hip .. 
ment shall not be allowed as general average, hut such good3 .shall remain 
lial>le ilo contribute, if sa:vec!. 

(2) Damage 9i: locSd caused to goou.,; which have been w:-ong£u11y ·declared on 
mipment at a value which is lower than their real value shall he cont:-i

~uted f-0r ·at the declared value, but auch goods shall contribute upon 
llheh:: actual value. 

Art. 278. 1.'ro-visio11. of F'unds. 

(1) A com.mission 0£ 2 per cent on general average disl>ursemcnt.!!, other than 
the wa~e.s and !Jlaintenance of master, oI!icer.; and crew and fuel ancl 
etorea not replaced during the voyage, shall he allowed in general average, 
hut when ,the funds are not provided ,by any of the contrihuting interests, 
the necessary cost of· obtaining the funds requirecl by means of a bot• 
tomry bond or othenv-ise, or the loss sustained by ownera of goods sold 
for the -purpose, shall be allowed in general average. 

(2) The cost of insuring money advanced ,to pay for geneTal average disbur• 
semento ahall also he allowed in general average. 

Art. 279. Interest on. Losses made good in. General Average. 

Interest shall he allowed on expenditure, sacrifices :incl allowances cha-rged 
to general average at the rate of 5 per ce?1t. p-er annum, until the date of the 
general average statement, due allowance being made for any interim reimhur• 
sement from the contributory interests or from the general average depooit 
fund. 

Art. 280. Treatment of Cash Deposits. 

(1) Where cash deposits )iave been collected in respect oI cargo"s llabili!y 
Ior general average, salvage o-r special charges, 6uch deposit. aha11 be 
paid without any delay into a special :iccount in the joint names of 11 

representative nominated on behalf of the depoaitors in a bank to be 
:ipproved •by both. 



(2) The sum so dcpositcu, together with accrued interest, i£ any, shall ho 

hclJ as security for payment to the parties cntitleJ thereto of the gencr• 

al average, salvage or special charges ,payable hy c.?rgo in respect to 
·which the deposits have Leen collected. Payments on account .or refun~ 
of deposits m:iy he m.ide ii certified to in writin; by the average ad
jll.6 ter. Such deposits and payments or rcfuncL, .shall he without prejudice 
to the ultimate liability -0f the parties. 

Art. 281. General Ave-raga borne in Due Course. 

General average loss sh.ill he shared ratcably hy the ship, freight, passage 
money, cargo and all property, as specified in A.rt. 275, directly at risk at the 
time of the general average act. 

Art. ~32. Inadmissibility of a Vemand for Contribution. 

A demand for contribution in general averag~ ehall he inadmissible wlie=e 
the damage has not been the subject 0£ a reservation !in writing made iby the 
master or ag::iinst him within three daya, from the delivery ot the goods, holi• 
day~ not induded. 

Art. 283. Lien in respect of Claims in General Average. 

( I) Claims in general average shall be secured :by Hen on the propeny; 
salvaged up to the amount 0£ the contribution due in respect of such item. 

(2) LicD.d in ircspect of ships shall he aubjcct to the rules set forth in this Code. 

(3) The property to which the lien attachru may he det.1ined by the carrier 
at tb.e port 0£ arrival, unless the carrier is given such suificient and. 
proper security as will ensure eventual payment of the contribution. 

The Court may order the attachement of the property including the sale 
thereof, up to the amount of the provisional contribution .determined. 

in accordance with the procedi:ire laid down in the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

(4) '\Vhcrc there arc several claims in general average they shall rank in the 
inYer.:e order of the dates on which it.hey came into hein~. 

Art. 28-t. General Average Statement. 

The general ~vcrage statement shall be drawn up for each interest, 

Loth in respect of tl1e estimation of los.;cs admitted in general average and 

:n .respect of the contribution, on the b:isis of the valuation at the time th~ 

\·oyage ended an.d, uule~0 otherwfa.e stipubted, at the place determined for the 

conclusion oI the voyage and with eIIcct from arrival in such place, 



Art. 285. Average Adjusters. 

(1) ,The general a,·crage etatcmcnt shall be drawn up hy one or several 
average adjusters. Failing agreement tbetween the parties, the adjusters 
ahall b.e appointed hy the Court having jurisdiction. The adjuater0 may 
appoint experts to assi.st them. 

(2) · Failing agreement between all the parties, the general average statement 
shall be submitted to the Court for ratification by any party, the other 
parties being served. 

Art. 286. Costs and 11 onoraria. 

Costs and honoraria incurred in the a,·cr:igc sfatcmcnt shall he borne hy 
the .contributory values, aa a prior charge. 

1'...rt. 287. Limitation of Proceedings for Claiming Contributfon. 

(I) Chims for contribution shall he b.:irrctl after two yeara irom the arrival 
0£ the ship at her .destination or from the day when ahe was the to arrive. 

(2) The period of limitation shall be suspended by the appointment of one 
o·r several average adju.stera under .Art. 285. A .further p-eriod of two years 
shall run from the .date on which the adjuaters have declared that thev . 
':ire unal,lc to fuliil ttheir ta&k. 

TITLE VIJ. 

INSURANCE 

Chapter. l. Contract of Insurance 
Art. 288. Extent of Application of Rules. 

Any policy of insurance ihaving as its principal object to guarantee a 
maritime risk, including collateral risks, shall ibe subject t.> the provisions of 
this Title. 

Art. 289. Form of tl,e Policy. 

(1) 
(2) 

The policy of in.sur:mce shall be in writing. 
:A.dditions to, and modifications of, the original policy of insurance shall 

.also ibe in 1vriting. 

Art. 290. Co11er-notcs. 

A cover-note s.hnll Linc! the particJ._ 

Art. 291. Particulars in. tlic Policy of Insurance. 

(1) The .policy -0£ insurance shall specify: 
a) the place where the in,;..r.:ince is en tc:ed into; 



bJ the date and time of conclwion of tbe policy; 
i:) the namea aml domiciles cf -the parties, showing where appropriate 

that the aasurcd is :icting on bch:iII of a third person; 

d) the subject matter indurcd and the rick insured against; 
c) itl1e voyage or period of time or both, as the case may be, covered 

iby the insurance; 

i£) the eum or sums insured; 
,g) the amount 0£ premium; 
h) the clatLSc to order or to bearer, where agreed on. 

The policy of insurance shall he signed by the underwriter or hia rep• 
:rcscnt.ttivc. The parties ahall he entitled, :it their o.wn cxpen.ee, to a true 
~opy of the policy. 

Art. 29:'!. Subject mc:.!tcr tr:hich m.ay be insured. 

(1) Anything wl1ich can he valued in money's worth and lvhieh is exposed 
to maritime risk Ior law.fol purpose may he insured. 

(2) No person may claim under ithe policy unlea he haa suffered damage as 
a result of the <=asualty. 

Art. 293. Reinsurance. 

An underwriter may rcinsurc the risks which he has agreed to co-ver. 

Art. 294. Insurance of a Ship under Construction. 

A ship under construction may l>e ,the subject of marine insurance as 100n 

~a ahe i& laid do,rn . 

. Art. 295. Com.n:cnccmcnt of Risl~ for t.h..c Ship. 

(1) ~ith reg:ird to the ship, the iris.ks of the voyage shall run from the ti.me 
when the shipment of cargo commences until the termination ol unloading. 
Provided that the duration of risk may not exceed a period of fifteen days 
:iJ'ter arrivd :t the destination, nor go ,beyond the time when goads are 
shipped at the dcstln:ition for further voyage. 

(2) ,where the ship ia in halbat, the iricka of the voyage shall run from ,the 
time when she has cast of! or shipped anchor, and ahall terminate when 
ahe anchors or moors at the pl:ice cf c!cetination. 

Art. 296. Sl,ip under Voyage. 

(1) In tho c:isc of insur:incc of a ship taken out for a limited period where 
the chiP. is under voyage at the date fixed !or the commencement or ter
mi.::.~ioli of the r!cka, the risk-, sl1all rim as from the end of the voyage 
or sl1:1ll lie extended until the end cf the voyage. 



(2) In the first case the premium shall be refunded in proportion to the 
period not h::iving run. In the second c:1ac the premiu:m. ,hall be collectecl 
in ,propor~!cn to tI1c acldition.il duration of the risks. 

Art. 297. Dctcn::i::ation of tl,o Value of Goods. 

(1) Where the ,·:::.luc of goo.Ia is not fi:ed hy the contract, it shall be deter~ 

mined c:i the basfa of the purch::se price or on the haais o! the price 
currc:1t :t the date :md place o.£ loadin; and on the basis of cliargcs paid 
and cost.; incurred up to the time of load.iri;, freight pro rata, the cost of 
the insur:n::e and, w11cr.o appropriate, tho anticipated profits. 

(2) The vabc c:hall be the value at the dcsti.n:.tion on the date of arrival, or 
:where the goods do not arrive, on the date when they should have arriv• 
eel. ·w!1cn such value b g'l'cater than tlut indic:::.ted. aho:ve. 

Art. 293. Co::u::cr.ccmcnt of RisT, in. respect of Goods. 

ln respect of goodc, t11c risk sh:llI irun. froI:J. the date ·when they are deli
vcrccl to tl1e c::rrier at the pl:ice of departure for the voya;e in.5ured. The 
risk s1ull tcrmiaatc at tl1c time wl1cn the good.s are delivered to the consignee 
::.t tlie last phcc cf arrh·:il: Pro,·ided that delivery is effected within thii:.ty 

days cf unloadin~. 

Art. 299. Cancellation of the Contract. 

(11 Tl1e unden-.-ritcr m&y terminate p-0licic in iforce jn the event o! the 
h:in.kruptcy of the as.sured. 

(2) The under.writer ha.s the ume right. ,v-here a premium due is not paid 
(3) and wl1ere he has served notice on. the aSo--ured to pay tl1e said premium 
(4) •within a period of twenty-four hours. 

C:mccllation nnd tbe notice to pay may be by registered letter or cable. 
Cancellation sluill rciSttlt in the refund of the prcm.inm in proportion -to 
the risks whicli have not run, without prejudice to .other claim.B. 

(5) Cancellation shall be of no e!!ect as regard.s third parties in good faith 
under ~ transfer prior to any caoualty and to notice of cancellation, pro• 
;vided that such third parties liave paid the premium. wl1ere it has not 
l>een paid by :the aesured. 

· 6) In the event of the bankruptcy of the under.writer, the assured has the 
aame rights. 

\.rt.. .300. Non-disclosure and lli.srepresc11tation. 

I) Any concc:ilment or misreprC1Sent3tion on t11c part o.f the a!.sured, iby 
which the risk insurccl has been underestimated, shall tcsult in the cance!-
1.:ition ol tlic policy, even in the ab&ence of :fraud. 

!?}' The policy shall be cancelled notwitl1'!tancling that the concealment or 



misrepresentation docs not relate to the damage to or loss of the thin; 
iiwured. 

(3) The unJcnvritcr ,shall be entitled to the whole of the premium in the 
event of frauJ, and to half the premium in the a.lucnce thereof. 

Art. 301. Increase of Risli. 

(1) Anr. incre:isc of the riak in courae of insurance alull rc.sult in the cancel• 
latiol\ o.f the policy, wl1ere such increase was not notified to the under• 
writer at -the time it became knowu to the assurecl. 

(2) Where the undenv-ritcr is noti!ied of an increase 0£ the risk, due to the 
acta o.f the assured, he may either cancel the policy 3.lld claim :for the pre• 
:miu.m or require an incre:iae in tlie premium. II the increase is other• 
wise caused, the policy shall remain in force, subject to an increase in 
the premium. 

Art. 302. Cancellation by the Assured. 

The uaured may cancel the insurance policy for eo long as the risk h:io 
not started to run. Where the a.se1ured cannot show force majeure~ he shall par. 
to the underwriter, a.s compensation, one half 9f the premium fixed in the 
policy. 

Chapter 2. Rights and Obligations of the Assured 

And the Underwriter 
A.rL 303. Damage and Los& a't the Risk of the Underwriter. 

D3m:ige to, and lou of, the things insured resulting from storm, shipwreck, 
&tranding, colliaion, 1ettison, fire, explosion and in general arising out of all 
perils of the aea and force majeure, are at the riak of the underwriter. 

Art. 304. T/1.ingi insured ago.inst General Average. 

The, underwriter ,hall he responsible fo.r the contribution of the things 
in6urcd in gener:al average, unlc.ss the general average contriJmtion arLses out 
of a ris-k e..,:cludcd from insurance. 

Art. 305. Policy Sb.all remain. in. Force in. the event,of Obligatory Deviation. 

(1} The riw insured a.b.all be covered in the event of an obligatory deviation, 
-0r ch:ingc of voyage or o.f ohip, as well as in the event of the fault of 

the m:ister or the crew. 
(2) Where the hull oI the aliip is insnrcd, tbc underwriter sltall not be liable 

for the con.,.equences of fault, of tile muter hy way of fraud or wiUul 



misrepresentation, where the m:stcr was chosen by the shipowner. 

Art. 306. Casc3 Considered as Obligatory Deviation. 

Deviations or changca ,.,·hich arc decided on hy the m:::.stcr without con• 

sulting the shipo;\vncr or the :.ssurcd and deviations or changes having as their 

object to render aasist.:incc or sdvagc services to a ship -0r vc.<:ccl in danger o:r 

to person.3 and thi::iga on hoard such chip or vcs.::cl, .shall he con.siclered ns 
obligatory deviations, or cilan~cs in :r;oyai;c er cI ship. 

Art. 307. Shortening of Voyage. 

(1) '\v"hcre the Yoyagc fa shortcnccl there h no. change in voyage, provided 
that the new port of departure -0r of .:rriv~l be a port of call referred ,to 
in the policy. 

(2) Jn the event 0£ a voluntary change i::i voyage or a deviation, the under• 
writer ,shall be liable in respect of casualtie~ proved to have occurred in 
the course o.f the agreed route. 

Art. 308. Other Deviation or Cha:1gcs of Ship. 

Any other deviation or chang-e of voyage -0r ehip ehall discharge the under
writer, the premium :vesting u soon a:3 the risik begins to run. 

Art. 309. Underwriter not Liable for t.1ic results cf Faults of the Assured. 

(1) Save as i'3 other.vise provided in Art. 305 rt.he undcnV'l'iter shall not he 
lfohle for t11e acto or fault.3 oi the nssurcd, or of the servants and agents 
of, or persons claiming through, the !l.:!ourcd. 

(2) Any agreement it.:> the contr:lry may net e:et up a guarmtc~ against fraud 
or wilful mi:irepre;cntation. 

Art. 310. Inherent Vica of the Thing ln.mrcd. 

(1) Damage and fo133 resultini from th~ nature or inherent vice -0f the thing 
insured, including wastage und loss ia tr:msit shall not he borne by the 
underwriter, unlc~t3 such lo~J or clam.10e result$ from a btent defect in the 
~hip which a pruclcnt shipo,n1cr co~lcl net l1avc :£.:irc3cc~. 

('.?) Where the hull of the ship ia in,mrcd~ the nbdcncc of ccrtiiicate3 of ins-, 
pccticn 5hall giv-' rise to a p:-csumptio::i of the existence cf a btcnt defect 
in the s.l1ip. 

(3) Insufficiency in the conditioning of the goods sh.ill be considered to he 
3n inherent vice. 



Art. 311. Damage to od,er goods caused by the Property lnlured. 

Unless otherwise agreed, the underwriter shall not he liable for damage to 

goods and to per.sans caused by the property insured. 

Art. 312. Exclusion of War Risi~. 

(1) Ri.sks ~rising out of civil or foreign war shall not 1,e Lorne by the 
underwriter. 

(2) II otherwise agreed, the unc!erwritcr shall be liable !a:- all damage and 
lcc'3 c.1uscd to the property insured hy hostilities, repriaah, capture, 
arrest, dctcnsion, embargo and molestatiolld by any government or autho
rity wh:1tsocver, by explosion o! engines of war and, in gcncrnl, hy all 
fortune of war aa well as hy piracy. 

t\,rt. 313. Con.tract Concluded for an. Amount exceeding the t·aluc of the Things 
Insured. 

(1) A contract o.f insurance cocclu<led :for an amount exceeding the value of 
the things may he cancelled on the demand of the underwriter w:here it ig 

proved that there has been fraud or wilful mi&Srepresentation, and the 
premium &.hall not he l'efunded. 

(2) Where there has been neither fraud nor willul milircprcsentation the 
contr:ict ia valid up to the amount cf tl1e value cf the thing3 insured anJ 
the under.writer has a right to h:ili the premium £or the amou::.t c£ the 

e.--cceca valuation. 

Art. 314. Full Value Not Insured. 

Where the full value is not insured, the a~ured el1:1ll remain his own 
insurer in respect of the difference and shall hear loss and damage rateab]y. 

Art. 315. Same RisT, Covered by Several Underwriters. 

Where the same r~k ia covered by ec.vcral underwrite:-~, each such under
writel! shall only .he liable in proportion to tl1e amount !or which he has 
given cover, without being jointly and .severally liable with 1he other under• 
writers. 

Art. 31G. Exercise by tlie Assured of Ilis Rights against the Several Under-
1.r:riters. 

(1) ~·here, in tl1e ah.sence c! wilful rnisrcpre!cntation on the part of tlie 
accured, the same ri~k i.s the S"ul);cct cf several immrar:cca, and provided 
th:it the total amount so insured docs not exceed the value o! the thing 
incurcd, the assurer! may exerci!c hi.3 rights r..;:iinct the ecver:il under• 
writcrs9 in whatever order he selects, in proportion the ca.pi.ta! 

v:ilue insured by each and within the limits of the damage incurred. 



(2) 'The assured &hall declare 10 the underwriter the several policica which 
have hccn contracted. 

(3) Where there is wilful mi.,rcpre.sentation on the part oi the assured, c:ich 
contract may be cancelled at the demand of the undenvritcr. 

(4) 'In no case 13hall an undcrwTitcr who ha.! acted in gooc.l faith refund the 
premium. 

Art. 317. Contract Concluded After the Loss or Arrival of the Thing Insured. 

(1) A contract oI inimrance concluded aitCJ." the lo.s,3 or arrival of the thing<s 
insured shall he ol no effect if the nc.ws of the loss or arrival wa.s avail
inhle either at the place rwhere the as.sured was present before taking out 
the insurance, or at the place rwhcre the contract w:ia signed hut before 
the under:-\vriter had .a£Ibccd hi3 signature. 

(2) Where the c1ubject matter io in.sured "lost or not lost," the contract may 
not be cancelled unless it is proved that the assured w:i.., personally aware 
o.f the loss, or the underwriter of the arrival. 

(3) A party shown to have acted: ,in bad faith shall pay to the other party 
twice the :unount of tI1e agreed premium a.; compensation. 

(4) The insurance shall be of no e!foct where the as,sured, being aware 0£ the 
loas n!ter having requeoted the insur:mce, haa failed to ·give the aece.ssary 
instructions within as &hort a time .ts po-ssihle for the cancellation of l1i:; 

request prior to signature. 

Art. 318. Casualties occurring bcf ore Signature of the Contract. 

The undenvriter shall not he liable for casualties occuring bc!orc signature 
o.f the contract unlc~s the a.sisurcd did not have prc.sumptive or material know

ledge thereof. 

Art. 319. Premium not to be Ref undcd After Risks Begin to Run. 

!l'fo refund shall he made by the undenvriter after the risks begin to run. 

Art. 320. Notice to be given to Underwriter. 

In the caso 0£ occurrencCiS likely 1to givo ri::c to cl:1im3 against the under• 
writer, the 11Ssured .shall giva notice to the underwriter wi~hin three working 

days of his becoming aware of such occurrences. 

A.rt. 321. Conservatory l'rlcasurcs Tal.:cn by the Assured. 

The a!cTilred shalt, without prcjuclicc to hia right to abandonment, take 
all mc:1S11rce o.f prcoervation, arran-ge for or iprocccd to tl1e salvage of the 
property insured and roserve all righti tlicre may he ag:iir.at third parties. 



The underwriter may hioself t:ke su.c!i me:lcures, 'Which shall not be deemed 
an acknowledgment of li~ility or :i.n act of ownership. 

A1t. 322. Liability of tlzc Assured for failure to fulfil his Obligations. 

The asourcd shall :be liable where he !aih to comply with the provbro::a 
o.f Articles 320 and 321. 

Art. 323. Subrogation. 

A.n. un.dcnvritcr who h.:o paiil lossc3 er <la::Jage S'lrnll be subrog.:1tcJ to the 
rights :ind ::ction-s of the i:esu.re<l again5t third pa.-tics liabfo or conccrucd i:1 
general a.vcragc. 

Art. 3:!-t Floating Policies. 

(1) J:u the c:sc cf in.:mr:rncc ~;pc11 gootla suhscribctl by "ilo:.1ting" policies er 
"as intcrcs:t :c::i.y ::ri~c," the :i.s-.surcd shall dcchrc: in intercot, ani.l the 
underwriter •shall ::cccpt, during the period that the policy ia in fo:ce 
~nd so !ar as they a.r,o applicable, all go-ods .co.nsigned on heh::i.!£ of the 
assured or on 1>ehali ci third parlica l\vho have required the insurance 

oI the go·od5, provided th.it Euch partiN have an. interest in. tho consign• 
ment. 

(2) Coru1ignments mado on hcl1:ilf oI the aG•surc.d are covered from the time 
that the risk iniSured begins to run, even in respect to casualties of which 
th.Cl assured ia · a.ware before the decla:r.ation of interest, provided that 
l!uch -declaration wag made :·within eight daya from receipt by him of the 
notices concerning the consignment. This period shall not exceed three 
daya for voyages between Ethiopbn. porta. 

(3) Where tl1c -declaration is made after t11e expiry of this period and in 
,all caaes where ithe consignment ia made on: behall of a third per;on, the 
insurance shall t:ike effect only from the date of the declaration, subject 
'to the proviBfon·s of Arte. 317 and 318 which are applicable both to the 
zmmred and to the third p::trty. 

Art. 325. Failure to 'ltlake tltc Dcclarc.tion of Interest. 

(1) W11cre the assured I1:1a failed to m::tke tlie ckcl::tration of ic.tcrest within 
tbe pcrio,d provided in Art. 324, he &l1all p:iy to the unclc.rw-ritcr, in 
addition to tl1c prcmitun, compcneation equivalent tl1crcto !or the con• 

eignmen.t :iot dc:cbrccl. 

(~) Where tl1e extent of the failnrc to make the dcdantion 01 the Tcpetition 
thereof sho:w·3 t11at .sucl1 i:iilurc wa-s intontion:i], the poHcy chall he 
c:mcclled at the request o! tbe underwriter. The unclerwriter mny aho, 



by way o.f -additional compensatio~ claim back payments made in recpcct 
of casualties relating to consignment6 m:ido after the first f ai!ure to 
declare. 

Art. 326. Collision or the Rendering of Assi3tance or Salvage Services Between. 
or by or to Ships belonging to the same Owner. 

(1) In the event of collision or the rendering of assistance or .salvage services 
:between or by or to the insured ahip and another el11p belonging to the 
Jlssured, the relatioll4 between tho partiee shall be the same u if the t.wo 
,hips belonged to different ,hipo-wncrs. 

(2) The same ahall apply where the damage result.31 :from the execution or 
non-e."'tecution of a manoeuvre or by the non-observance of the regula
tions, even if no collision haa taken place, a- also in the caae o! a 
collision between the !hip and a fixed or moving object be!ongin:; to the 
:isaured. 

(3) The Hme shall also apply where the goo& are 1he property o-.£ the 
shipowuer who c:irriea them or who is the owner <>f the 6hip which bas 
collided with, or rendered assistance to, the ship carrying the goods. 

Chapter 3. Settlement of damage 
Section I. General Provisions 

Art. 327. Extent of the Liability of the Un.derwri:er to pay Compensatio~ 
The underwriter shall in n·o cue he liable to pay compensation exceeding 

the amount insured. He ehall no.t he liahle to repair o-r replace the property 
in.3t1red. 

Art. 328. Proof to be Furnisliecl by the Assured. 
(1) The aesured shall prove that the ris.k lias run and prove lo.ss or damage, 

or the existence of circumstances giving rise to abandonment. 
(2) I.o•ss and damn~c or the circumstancea giving rise to a right of abandon• 

ment 1Sltall, in the •absence of proof to the contrary, he presumed to have 
at'isen during tl1e period of insttrance and within ita territorial .scope. 

(3) In order to dit=charge bimself the underwriter shall prove that the lo!5 
or d:im:i"'e or circumstmces do not fall within 'the ri-ska covered. 

0 . 

(-!) Where the insurance covers certain defined risks, the assured ah all prove 

th::t tl1c c::..sn::ilty resulted from such a risk. 

Art. 329. Period of Time for Payment of Compensation. 
(1) Ir.3urai:.ce compc.ns:ition is payable thirty days !ollo,wing the production 

to the underwriter ci the claim together with do.cumentary evidence, and 
,vhcrc approp-riate, tl1e act of ab:indonment. No proceedings m:iy he 
1·rouo:ht aft'ainst the underwriter during this period. U O 0 



(2) Where .no agreement has been reached during thia period, the documents 
6hall ·be restore,{ hv the un<lcnvritcr • • 

Section 2. Settlement in Average 
Art. 330. Cases tvherc there is Settlement in Average. 
(1) All damage and lo-!a whfoh ia not the ,subject of an ·abandonment shall be 

l!ettled :in average. 
(2) For so long .i.s abanclonme.nt is not .icccptccl or ad.judged proper the as• 

1turcd has the choice bot:wecn abandonment and a settlement in average. 
(3) The right of abandonment docs not create -a right to a settlement in 

:i.verag,c. Settlement in average ia only permittecl !Where it is in confor
mity :with the nature of the c:tsualty and the actual stipulations in the 
contract. 

Art. 331. Limitation of the Liability of the Underwriter to Damage Directly 

af Jccting the thin:i insured. 

The undcnv-ritcr shall <>nly be liable :£or damage or loss directly affecting 

the thing insured. He shall not be lial>le for peraa,nal loss such aa laying ofi, 
<l.elay, difference in quotations, or an obstacle to the commercial transaction of 
the assured. 

Art. 332. Deduction. neiu for old. 

The cost of ~epairs to the ehip <>r ita accessorie~ shall ibe subject to dedtte• 
tion ".ne,v- for old." 

Art. 333. Exclusion of Wages and Profits of the Crew. 

The under.writer shall not be liable for ,vages, proifit& an:d other remune• 
ration of the crew, ,as well as their upkeep, nor for the costs of repatriation and 

all other e.~CllBCS concerning the crew. 

Art. 334. Means of Settling Damage to Goods. 

Where goocLs are dam3.ged the di.flerence between the value of the damag• 
cd goods and their value immediately before damage shall he ascertained. The 
:i.mount ¢0 he paid ,hall be 1l1cir insuran<"e ,-:ihte Jeg, the ~iff Prt'nce ,~ ascer• 
hined. 

Art. 335. Contribution. in. General Average borne by the Underwriter. 

Contributione in general :ivcragc el1a1l he borne by the underwriter in 
proportion ito the value whicli he has insured, subject to deduction of parti
cular average which may have been borne by him, provided th:it the total 
amount ah3ll not exceed the eum·s paid by the assured. 



Section 3. Abandonment 
Art. 336. Limits of Abandonment. 

Unless other.wise agreed, the thing illdurcd iShall not be abandoned excent 
in the ca.scs set forth in the following article.s. 

Art. 337 .. WSC3 iohere there is abandonment of the sliip. 

Abandonment of the ship shall occur : 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

·where the iShip i3 a total loss;, 
where the ahip cannot in any c.-vcnt be repaired; 
where .the ship cannot be repaired in the absence o! repair facilitic.3 and 
.she cannot Le moved elsewhere for repair; 

~here the total cost of repairing the cbmage to the s.hip would amoun~ 
.to no1t lec1s than three quarters 0£ her value. In c.ilculatin" the damarrc 

0 0 

accot:!llt shall be taken of the diiference "new for old" and tho value of 
the old materials. ExpenB-ea not directly related to the repair of the 
d:unage reported shall not h~ included. 

Art.. 338. Abandonment of Goods. 

Cl) Abandonment of goods shall occur : 

(a) where <the goods are lost or totally d~stroyed; 

(b) where, in the event that the .sh.ip is UD.Beaworthy, the for-warding of 
the gooch by aome meane. has not been undertaken within. a perio.d 
of four montha. This period shall run if'rom cthe notiiication of the 
unseaworthiness by the ,as.sured to the underwriter; where the un.
seaworthinC$s haa occurred at a place with which .communications 
have ·been interrupted, the period of time shall be suspended duri-n:; 
euch Ill/lerruption; 

(~)] where, durin,g a voyage, the go-odd liave been ordered to he solcl as a 
result of material damage; 

( d) ,where, apart from any c.x:pcnsc.s, the loes or material depreciation 
of the goods ·amounts to not lc.s,s ,than th-rec quarters of their value, 
the calculation being made in the manner provided in Art. 334. 

(2) In the cases provided in sub-articles (a) t (b) and (d) and where the in
surance is limited to loss and damage resulting from specific causes, aban
donment i& only pos.sible where ithe casualty results from euch a cauee. 

Art. 339. Abandonment of Freight. 

In ,the caso provided in Art. 338 (1) (b), the ahipowncr may give notice 



of ah:1nclonmc.n1t of freight not due pro rata, pro·vidcd that he show3 due <lili
gcnce in forwarrling the goocfa. 

Art. 340. Abandonment i:i tlw absence of news. 

(1) AL:.ndonmcnt of the ship, goou.:; a::.J freight shall cccur where there fa 
no news of the ship ·within four months !rem the d;1tc of receipt of the 
1~.st ne·ws. 

(2) Jn the cYcnt of :in:tcrruption. oi communications, the period shall he sus• 
pended during such interruption. 

(3) Tlic :1s&-:.1rcd sI1aII c;how that the Ghip i\Va3 a~ sea at the time of the bs.t 
nc:ws aml that dhc ha.3 not arrived at the pbce :where s:hc was <lue to touch. 

(4) The s11ip sh:.111 be clccmcu to be lost on the date. to which the h,st nc·w-s 
:::-e!cr.s. 

(5' ) The court may, taking into account the circum,:;tancc.; and the probabi
lities, attribute the lo:;s to the perils -0£ the sea or to fort;;;:nc o! w::ir, er 
distribute the charged between these two rich in the proportion detcrmfo ... 
ed hy the court. 

Art. 341. Abandonment in the case of insurance of war risks. 

(I) Where war riski Iiavc been irumrccl, abandonment 0£ the ship or goo& 
shall occur where the property insured has been cap,tured., ·arrested Ol' de .. 
tained :by the order of a power, or has been captured by pirates, and has 
not been re.stored to the a::aurecl within :£.our montha. 

(2J Thh pcrlo-d o! ti.me shall ru:ii from the notification of the occurre:ice Ly 
the aasured to the underwriter. 

(3) Freight in.sured a.gainst war ris:Iu may be ,a.handoned where it has not 
been p-os.sibfo to collect it within four months aa a. result of one o! the 
occurrence.s eet forth in thh Article nnd which has af!ected the goocl8. 

Art. 342. Cases ivlierc abandonment is not admissible. 

iin the c~ucs provided an Articles 338 (1) (h), 339, 340 and 341, the !or
-warding 0£ the cargo, the receipt of nc:w~ o-f the s.hip, or the rc.storation to the 
:t!sured of property captured, arrcoted or detained, even after tl1e expiry of 
tho periods o! time fixed for ,the said :irticlcs, ahall not justiCy abandonment, 
where sucl1 acta take place before the expiry 01 the period fixeu in Art. 339. 
Abandonment eh:ill l>e adm.ieailile where these acto take :pface after !the expiry 
of that period. 



Art. 343. Non-admission by tlie Underwriter of Expiry. 

Where an underwriter alleges that the period provided in Articles 338 ( l) 
(b), 339, 340 or 341 had not expired at the time of notice of aLandonment, he 
shall lodge bis objection within aix months !rom the notice. 

Art. 344. Special Insurance of Freigl,t. 

Jr;i tbe ca.sea proYiJed in Articles 338 (1) (h), 340 and 341 and where the 
freight at ricik in respect of the goodd has been the euhject of a .special insu• 
ranee, the assured who has paid such freight may claim compensation there!or 
at the expiry of the periods fixed in the said Articles, aubjeot to the provisions 
of Articles 342 and 343. 

Art. 345. Natura of Abandonment. 

Abandonment may not be partial or conditional. 

Art. 346. Duty of the Assured to declare all Insurances taken Out. 

(1) In giving notice o.f abandonment, the assured ahall declare all insurances 
,that he has taken out. 

(2) An ·assured who has made an in.correct declaration in bad £aith, shall not 
have the benefit o! the insurance. 

Art. 347. EJ/eci of Abandonment. 

(I) An abandonment which i. aocepted or adjudged proper ahall itransler to 
the underwriter the property in the thingii ineured. The underwriter ah:ill 
J>e required to pay the amount insured. 

(2) As between under.wri-ter and assured, abandonment dates from the day of 
the occurrence which gave ri.&e to abandonment. 

Chapter 4. Limitation 

Art. 348. Limita.tion of Actiona ari&ing out of an Insurance Contract. 

All actions arioing out of an inaurance policy shall be barred after two 
ye:ira. 

Art. 349. Action for pa.yment of premium. 

For actio114 for payment o! the premium, the period of limitation shall run 
from the date of the aocepta.nce of ,the policy of insurance. 

Art. 350. Action. in. Abandonment. 

The period of limit:ition of actions in abandonment shall run : 
(1) In the ca!ed provided in Art;cles 338 (1) (b), 339,340 and 341 from the 



expiry .,f the pcrioda of time aet Iorth therein, subject to deduction of 
time luving run ,between the date when the a..ssured became aware of tho 
·unac:.worthiness, capture, arrest or detenition and the date of notification. 
thereof to the undel'IWl'iter; 

(2) In the c::se provided in Art. 338 (1) (c) from the date of sale. 

Art. 351. Action, in, Average. 

The period of limitation of ::ct.ions in average shall run : 
( 1) Where such action h based on an action brought by another per.;on !or a. 

cause such as assistance, contribution b average, extraordinary expenses, 

contractual or tortious liability, from the date whe:i such person has 
brought the action or from the date wh~n he bas bcc:i compensated by the 
aSourcd; 

(2} In the ca.se provided in Art. 344, as s-pecified in Art. 350 (1). 

Art. 352. Date from, which period runs icith respect to the ship and freight at 
risk for the ship. 

With respect ,to the ship -and to freight at risk !or the ship, the period o.f 
limitation of actions in abandonment and -a.ctioDo in average shall run, unless 
otherwiBe expressly provided, from the date of the occurrence giving rise tC> 
abandonment or to an action in average. 

Art. 353. Date from whicl,, period runs ivitl,, respect to goods and freight at 
risk for tlie goods. 

With respect to goods and to freight at risk for the gooda being itl.10 sub• 
ject of a special insurance, the period of limitation of actiollB in abandon• 
me.n.t and actions in average shall run, unlesa otherwise expressly provided, 
from ,tho arrival of the i&hip at her destination or from the date when she 
should have arr-ived or, where the occurrence giving rise to abandonment or to 
an action in average ia subsequent thereto, tf'rom the date of 6Uch occurrence. 

Art. 354. Limitation of Actions far repayment of sums paid by mistake. 

A& regards actio-ns for repayment of any sums p·nid hy mistake, the period 
of limitation o.f two years shall run from :the date of the paymen·t. 

Art. 355. Limitation rons again.st persoru legally incapable. 

In all cases under tl1is Chapter, limitation shall run against minors, per• 
,ons under judicial dioashiliity or otlierwise legally incapable. 

Art. 356. Suspension. of Limitation. 

In addition to the ordinary cause.s of suspension, the period of limitation 
shall be eu.!!pended hy the delivery o! the documents est31bliB"hing a -claim under 
Art. 329. The period &hall begin to run again upon the expiry 0£ the period 0£ 
thirty day.a t>rovided .in the aaid Article or from the dnite of return of the docu• 
ments by the underwriter, wbere such date of retum ii lateT. 


